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MARCHtKO THRO VOli OKOHOtA. 

Edward Blake Unites a Home Kele Speech
HEW STORIES OF THE MY. I pj.ANET MARS' VISIT? ' HOTEL FOR SALE,

sxiCHSSEFHir"
K pork trimmer*. None <Khe^ need apply. Justine was reproved by her mistress «niched, Hut No Slartllns Dlaoovsrlee j citizens. Hi« speech lasted two mourn, 
bteady employ ment to goo’d wen-.. Apply Tue - brinfling homo lobsters thrft were i After speaking of the varied and won-
Wm. Darias Co. (Ltd.). Beaonali-stree fresh Are Looked For. j jarful resources of the South, he declared

wÆwôfïbSMS; azsn.'sssussr-s »^^-»srssaaa
Explorers' Lisbiilt,-troll., and piai. *la«- j lj mto her consaousness^ A Il,v aa.vs offera favorable opportunity for ! ground th0 Irish people to the earth and
s biK Ihtog for » sodden agent. Apply Jobo afterward her mistress sent her to get study of his gurJfcce, writes C. A. | compelled them to support an alien
(iouinlook, chlet iKenL Caneda xocldenl A some cheese. Ynnnir in The Cosmopolitan. The “op church. He declared that a direct ex-

Compuny. 40 1 or on t o-.t r.. t. «_ "Is this cheese fresh, Justine?” asked A crane, m ine ^ m|JQment when tf0 ®^ton „f the people's will regarding
WA gg^'âo’t oYb e tatA  ̂fsrsgaid Must themlstress. planet is just opposite to the sun and Irish affairs will he declared at the
JXJ ?s^mm«dbA loTs-wn'^ “Oh, yes, madam ” answered the ser- | at sunset-occurs on the 20th, and next election. , .
Thursday, between i snd 2. _____________ vant, ”1 took pains to see that it was i orbits of the earth and Mars were In the meantime, the speaker avowed,

alive !” ! ,st on the same level, and were perfect the Irish party was not "lie, but was

’ "tii* aw -*-i
It was a strangely uninviting counter In jaotj however, mars will be nearest impression. —

in the postoffice; a counter covered with Qn t|,e ygth, when its distance will be An exceptional opportunity,
very dry jumbles, gaudily-colored can- aimoat exactly 40,000,000 of miles, or Torontonians who are désirions ol ob- 
dies and swarms of flies, Ihe summer about 175 times the distance of. the tainhl, -ooll bargains, in the drygoods 
boarder, whose time hung heavy on lier moon- Between October 1 and 22 the linfi now have an opportunity presented 
hands, and who would fain have had the distance will hardly vary a Single mil- to them such as occurs once only in a long 
diversion of shopping, looked about her ljon of mues, but bv the end of the month xvliile. Botsford is at the prient time 
in vain for something to buy. , , 1 it will have become 43,000,000, and will I filing the James Eaton .bankrupt stock,

‘‘Is that molasses candy ?” she asked, gwjftiy increase. With the largest tele- j which includes an abundance of clothing 
pointing with some uncertainty to a it is sometimes (not very often) [ of all kinds. ' The dress department eon-
sticky mass. _ , ,, , possible to use with advantage a magni- | tains an aggregation of bai-gams that

“Yes, that’s molasses and this is fvjno- power of 1000 in scrutinizing the i will astonish the ladies for the next 
sugar,” s«id the obliging postmistress. I pjanets’s surface, enabling us to see it ; year to come. All lines inthe^big man- 
“I trv to keep a leetle o’ both on hand. as wa do tiie moon when we look ; tie department will be cleared out at
You never can tell what folks’ll want. at her with a powerful opera glass. Of half the regular prices.

“Are they home made ?" asked the courae no very minute details can be 
visitor, still eyeing them warily. 1 noted—nothing much less than 40 or 50

“Yes, both on ’em. But sometimes 1 ; mi|eg acr0ss—but the white-capped disc, 
think i’ll stop and never bile another j jg a ver>y beautiful object with its deli- 
mite, for you see," bending forward con- cate vegetation of many-colored mark- 
fidentiaUy, “this weather the flies eena- j gradually shifting in place and 
most cat up all the profits !” fol-m as the planet turns itself under

And the visitor did not purchase. the observer’s eye. and its swift little
----------- moons dodge in and out from one side

;Mor. El.gttiif. °
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The mort important work in-the 
Shoe Business is buying the Shoes.

Anyone can sell them, provid
ing the quality is the best ; the 
style the latest; the price the low-

It cash and large quantities 
alone meant also best qualities, 
latest styles and lowest prices, we 
would probably employ a manager 
to do our buying. As these fre
quently fnean the opposite, we do 
our own buying.

When Shoes are satisfactory to 
us in quality, style and price there’s 
very little left for the manufactur-

Renewed TI
Wo are showing a largo range 

of fine Black and Fancy Worsteds, 

which we are making up to
at $18, |20, $22 and $25 the

word
use-ll■

Your Hat this fall ? INSPECTION 
of our stock will result In your re
placing your old hat with a new hat#

cell
m eas ed

WANTED. est. ure neefi
Suit.

tJ
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JAS. H. ROGERS, livei
.1

Wf
der.

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS. quai

\\r X

Np,articles for sale
• toSharing the Profit*.iriri-rtismmu under tkie head a rent d word^

TXIXON^S.’ to KINO WEST. SELL THE 
J J ••Osborne” $1 scarf for »5c, new de*lgns 
and colorings, nicest goods shown this season; 
see them.

■
the“If

Ï 0

STONE”KEY *
HAT 81r.flera.

M HYou’re not taxed with an agent’s 
commission—you’re paying no in
termediate profit.

Ladies’ Black and, Colored Dress Cloth 
Over-Qslters,

Retail price, SI, our price SOo. ,

Ladies’ Astrachan, Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
plain or tip,

Retail price S2.25, oar pries $1.05. 
Ladies’ two, three or Cross Btrsp Slippers 

(Hazen B. Goodrich),
Retail price $1.75, our price $1.

will trade for cowl. John Tee via. SO 
McQillaireet.

We are the 
special agents

ask for it.

T*/»!$2Z5Fine American 
Stiff Felt atV\ > Toronto>/ r *

TAIXON’S. 65 KINO WEST. SELL THE BESTPpanT£ AL'rU^T^°«noh’Jbpr“ z316 The an 
repreeeu 
Toronto 
yesterda 
resulted 
wa* the , 
iAd black 
firs diami 
eawbomw. 
and both 
batsmen 
The gn me 
inning aq 
Then. Tri-.j 
Toronto t] 
terrf went 

- innings ti 
Toronto 1 

Bktterid 
man and

HAMMOND, hatthteer
\proportion._______ _____________ _________ r

TXIXON’S, 65 KING 'VEST, tiELL THE

,̂0nM0.,p£lHaiSl.BO,r t tttr^

opposite Sl J*me*r Cathedral. -------- -
------IXGN’S, 63 KING WEST, HELL HAT6 OF

lBt> Vonge-at.J

>
I . *

N
^■Iie First Knllroail In New York.

Albany & .Schenectady Railroad, char
tered in 1826 as the Mohawk & Hudson, 
was opened Sept. 12, 1831, and was the 
first railroad built in ihe State of New 
York. In 1847, the name was changed 
to the Albany & Schenectady.

In 1863, this road was consolidated 
with nine other small lines, forming the 

to the other, New York Central; and in 1869 this com-
At the flower market in Washington i -pû„ aDecjai points of interest this pany was consolidated with the Hudson 

are many interesting occurrences which Year ,.elate mainly to the still unsettled j River Railroad, forming what has since 
have nothing to do with buvmg flowers, Questions first raised some years ago bv been known as the New York Lentral * 
for there, as at any place where all sorts observations of the Italian observer, Hudson River Kailroad. , d
of people gather together, human gchiapan:lli, upon certain curious mark- In 1831, the Mohawk & Hu 
nature expresses itself m odd and vary- ifig3 L?alled “canals” by him, and their but ^^w^hundred^m & s  ̂ |.ve;

ing ways. . unaccountable behavior in doubling anrf d OVL.r is,000,006.
A ladv from the North, who was in ao.ain undoubling from time to time. Railroad caiTie________ .

the habit of frequenting the market to ^16 phenomena are by no means easy to 
see what new floraljtreasures would ap- se0 rand his observations hgve been 
pear from day to day, one morning hitherto only partially confirmed ; suffl- 
spied a flower she had never before cient|y( however, to make it certain that 
seen. . . ... ,, ' while his descriptions and explanations

“What is that ? she asked of the old prohably need correction, yet they in
colored woman who had brought U m : volve real facts unparalleled upon the 

“That, miss?” was the reply. That s earth- and rfresent a verv perplexing 
Dutchman's breeches.” problem. There- are other questions

Now the lady had heard the name £ respecting the constitution and 
before, and was quite aware that there t0D0<,raphy of the planet—its: land 
was nothing funny in it. Nevertheless, au*d“water system, its lakes and 
■here was something about the present monntain8| the changes that acccom- 
moment that .amused her, and she any t^e progress of its seasons, 
laughed. Just then a gentleman came ^nd the still more important altera- 
up, and the same flower attracted his tions of aome 0f the larger features
attention. , , . ..   of the planet’s surface, which, accord

“What’s that ? he asked of the wo- to some observers, have gradually 
man. , I taSen place during the post 20 or 30

She hesitated, and looked distressed, i rg jt ig cicar that in our present 
Evidently there had been something are0graphy, fact and imagination are 
wrong about the name before, and now a]mogt inextricably combined, and it 
she was asked to say it again. will be a slow and difficult task to separ-

“It’s—it’s— " sho stammered : It s ate the reai fr0m the fanciful, and what 
Dutchman’s pants. —Youths Compan- jg permanent and belongs to the ball of 
ion. the planet itself, from that which is tem

porary and merely atmospheric.
It may be worth while to add that 

there is not the slightest reason to ex
pect this vear any very startling discov
eries and"that the current talk about the 
possibility of soon demonstrating the 
presence of intelligent inhabitants upon 
the planet, and perhaps actually estab
lishing communication with them, is 
mere sensational nonsense.

■v
*

Gents’ Cordovan Sewed Lace Boots, exten
sion soles, Opera or Piccadilly toes.

Retail price $1.75, our price $L

Gents’ Patent Call Lace Boots, Jacquet or 
Blucher cut,

Retail price $5, our price $2.75.

!
ART.

IT W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF _ MONS. 
ej . Bmieereau. Portraits In Oil. Pastel, etc. 
Studio, 81 Kiaa-e-.reet east.

■

educational.______  .
'tZtÏkÎno'cLASSES OPEN AT BARKER'S 
Ü! Shorthand School. 14 King west, on Sept. 18.

Best value In the trade, Call and 
look us over.GUINANE BROS Tha E: 

granted tl 
the winnq 
members 
ties re^ui 

The “ai 
eliilleu^ee
ithools ot
Wj. 
druse A.

C. MARTIN & CO.,fh MUSICAL.

BS. ït:
4ence, 6 Irwlp-nyeoue. off Yongre-»tr—t.

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. 
214 YONGE-STREET.

d
<Corner King and West Market- 

streets.
TORO ni TO.

“ Murray's Dandles " Make Merry.
The prizes won at “J ” Company’s, 

Q.O.R., annual rifle match were , pre
sented to the winners alter parade last 
night by Major Murray, at Mr. M. Me- 
Connell’s new Hub Cale parlors.

The presentation was the occasion ol 
a very jolly evening being spent by the 
company, light refreshments being serv
ed, and as the evening wore on the boys 
enjoyed themselves as only “I” Com
pany can. ________________

iv
r

marriage licenses. 0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS GO.

----- :o:------

I ville.
Tlri Trii 

train this 
play quee

Oak Mail’s Malt Order De
partment gives general 

satisfaction.

.................. .................................. ...............*****
H . LicerisesZs T^on^lr^ M

farvie-etreet.

■ *

j -
AND

to-morrow] 
urday moi] 
the same 
goods, aid 
ing to inj 

Osgmodcj 
practice II 
terday afi 
without H 
made hie j 
the wing. I 
ths hall-bl 
Saturday 
was not id 
over the U 
opponents] 
thar in Br] 
ton for SJ

BUSINESS CARDS, 

retail only. Fred Sols, proprietor._____________

AUTUMN NOVELTIES
Silks

TtA Satins ^ 
Tweeds • 

TsTpTxr Serges IMeW cheviots
Homespuns

.JOHN CATTÔ & SON,

SAFE DEPOSIT
Warm Overcoats - VAULTS -

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ete.

Seourltlea and VÈlaablee 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

A Remarkable F.veet.
An event which has been the talk of the 

town for sonic weeks is the cure of Mr, 
Edward White, whose sufferings from Salt' 
Klioum (Eczema) were well known. Mr. 
W hirs. Etalement is as follows :

For 12 years previous to the last 
months 1 have boen a Sufferer of the worst 
kir.d from Salt Rheum. I tried 12 differ
ent- doctori, besides many patent medicines 
but received no benefit, but gradually be- 
carao worse. Last January I was advised 
to trv B. U. n. by the postmaster here. 
I soon perceived ft decided change for the 
better end It only took six bottles to 
make i complete cure.

Edw. White, Victoria Corner, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Bowser, Merchant; Mr. Jas. 

W. Hover, Manufacturer, and Mr.
W. I-etson, J. P., can certify to the truth 
of the iftove statement. 246

h

by all druggists._________________ _

for big boys and little 
boys, warm inside and 
out; strong; warm and 
strong first of all.

of everypi-

fewif,;-
f furnaces.

rriORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY 
1 Company, Limited. 8 and 10 Queen-atreel 

eaat Tel.’l9V7. Headquarters for all styles of 
healing eteam, hot water And hot air. Repair
ing and’overhauling a specialty. Pet our pjTcee.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at price* varying from S6 to $60 
par annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to w

m
Handsome Next. !

Temporary Premises. 73 Klng-st. 
E.—6 Doors East of Old Stand— 

During Re-bulldlng.
MESMERISM AND H Y P N
'TyROF. 'HALFPENb'Yi PHysICAL DÏREC- 
r tor give» privatd Instructions In mesmer- iL nnd hypnotism: guarantee, to in.truct 

pupils in one week. 151 Yonge-street._____ ___

All the handsomer be
cause there is a first rate- 
ness behind it.

AN ATTRACTIVE WOMAN. awThoi. Royal
\

The deci 
trophy bei 
members o| 
destroys o] 
club has t| 
dian BicyJ 

' Atheneum 
rate umlerj 
mansigeme] 
competing 
the Qneen I 
WauderertN 
same cour] 
and the sal 
the losing | 
purchase l| 
to bo dona

Special. \ :Every Woman !Look* In Because There’s 
a Mirror There. LDENTISTRY. ....... ..

BILLIARDS.
/Chemical ivory niLLiARD and pool
Ii Ball.—Ohamioal ivory ball, ore .up.rlor In 

respect, to elephant ivory. They are 
quite as elastic, and will not break, crack or

Es.S2BaEEL|s
made of the same composition Ihroughout, and 
have no -heavy sides." the centre of Kr*j‘lir 
the ceutre of densitr being equal in
SI?lsCea all tw?ored°?Q
CrZ.m^ZMZZ4rCl0U:DBm^dt^Ma°nu;i‘- 

turera, Toronto._____________ -

J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing DirectorThe head of the house had told the 
Hew clerk to try his hand at window 
dressing.

“I want yon to make every woman on 
the street look at that window,” he 
said. _

The clerk went at it. He made a cur
tain of solid black velvet and hung it 
close inside the plate glass.

“What on earth are you doing?” ask
ed the senor member.

“Making a 
said the clerk.

10,000 bottles of the justly cele
brated Natural Mineral WaterCheap.

1 \
amusements. 

OPERA house. “ Godes-Berger ”Not a cent of your money 
wasted.

TYPING IN BIG BOOKS. QRAND
Every Evening. M.tlneee Wednesday and 

Saturday,
•• charlkV1

Which Handles • tA Machine“Wriier
Sheet or a Volume—Printing lu 

Many Color.,
just arrived ex steamship Etolia, 
direct from Antwerp. Endorsed 
as very healthful and invigorat
ing by the highest authorities in 
the world. Try it.

!many
AUNT” 

Direction of Chattel Frobman.
Next Monday—WIlllam Morris In LOST PARA

DISE
Ulsters,
Reefers,
Overcoats,

CAR1Since the Introduction oi' typewriting 
. , „ machines and their universal accept-

mirror of the window, ance by the business world, it has been 
“If the women won t the aim of inventors everywhere to pro

look at that they won’t look at any- ^uce a typewriter capable of use on 
thing. ” , „ books of record and on insurance poli-

That clerk is a member of the firm now. cjeg an(j 0ther large documents of vary- 
—Brains. ing sizes. In all the attempts that have

been made to bring about a practical 
machine of this character two obstacles 
have seemed insuperable, viz., intricacy 
and great expense. Both of these bar
riers have now been overcome, says 
The New York Sun, by J. M. Crary, an 
inventor of this city. For upward of 
six years Mr; Crary has expended all of 
his inventive and mechanical energy 
and many thousands of dollars in per
fecting the typewriter, which is now 
being manufactured and will scon be 
placed on the market. His first patent 
on this machine was issued on June 21, 
1892, and a second patent, securing com
plete protection, was granted but a few 
weeks ago.

■ITTLE
IlVER
| PILLS

Matinee 
Bvery DayACADEMY 144

WEEK OCTOBER M.
MARIE SANGER BURLESQUE CO.

Evening—150 to 50a . Metloee-beet scats, 28c: 
gallery 16c.

Next—Reeves S Palmer's Cosmopolitan Co.

RUPTURE II I Our own 
tain ol tti 
Cross Coud 
a cron-col 
tween Pen 
The die tat] 
vania con] 
five mile#, 
presented 
contest wi 
race. Yah] 
fnseu to e] 
pressed a 
meeting fed

and all outer clothing 
that men and boys wear 
are here.

ifiHfej
VETERINARY. 

18y4-96 begin. October 1, th.

Children’s
Cases a

- Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child, 
hood CURED in fonr to 
six weeks References 
kindly permitted to pbyai- 
ciune and parents in this 
city. J.-Y. Egan, Hernia 
Special let,266 Weft Queen, 
street, Toroui-o, Out. 14

8.realm.

ti SPARROW’S OPERA

UxhüPW.
JACOBS
J HOUSd. ------- „ .
NIGHTLY THIS WEEK | “Thïïïd.^sîliîday 

REILLY & WOOD'S BIG SHOW, 
HADES UP TO DATE.

50 People. 12 Big Specialty Acts, 5 Comedians 
Next week—THE LIFE GUARD.___________

i

SICK HEADACHE-, t;
'

S
Medical.

OAK HALL rrtlSEASES OF WOMEN - DR. TÜRVER- 
i} Consultation rooms 124S Quean-street

o7cLi1gh"wee1CftC?TftmM“mn KSkVl

“ D0r.trr.Wo?He0u^; 15. 18 Janes’ 

Building. King eud Youge.

A «èPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.rS. ■<*

;1

r,* ' : 'V ■■ '
V ■ ; : . . :

4 .

lææSMS   ■

Tiiey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Cdated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

WOF DR8. And Every Night This 
Week at 8.15.To-Night:n

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERSm. Al-1 IY el
* ’ll A letter 

Swamp is 
deer were 
Saturday, 
down a f 
pounds wt 
William A] 
same plac] 

John J. 
Maher, ha 
Gazette aj 
.Peter Mnj 
or any m] 
he agree* I 
Steve 0’D 
amount.

An inter] 
disp-osed d 
pall. It a 
Mr. A. A. 
tiers was] 
citizen, w] 
property, 
fined and 
increased 
that Mr. 
prevent t] 

Accordiij 
V. Hank fa 
gamblers,] 
■worn thq 
the nllorij 
paraphern 
ed so loiej 
euceeseinl] 
■ervativell 
has alrea] 
perty. Nd 
sign as pi 
Ing Asso] 
Mayer is ] 
dispose of] 
track.

King of Horse Tamers, 
at Caledonian rink

Adm lesion 10c. Reserved Seats 20c.

FINANCIAL,

street, Toronto. __________________  __
' a large amount or pkivate itonds
/X to loan at low rates. Read. Read <6 Knight, 

solicitor*, etc., 76 King-street east. Toronto. ed 
‘Ti/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jVl endowment8,life policies and other securi- 
iieT James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-streeU

fiicL115 to 121 King-street East, 
Toronto.

\ Certain Cure for Colds 
is found in the

•*r-

« In -am weighs but ten pounds.
Only three of these typewriters have 

thus far been exhibited, and one of these 
was seen by the reporter yesterday. It 
bears but slight resemblance to any of 
the standard typewriters in use, weigh
ing but 10 pounds and being built on 
simple and compact lines. The keyboard 
is disk-shaped and contains 80 celluloid 
keys, the arrangement of which brings 
those keys of striking vowels and other 
much-used letters and characters im
mediately under the bands of the opera- 

-xne »»yeiix Tepe.trr. tor. A noticeable feature, also, li the
The “Baveux Tapestry,” called ribbon attachment tor writing with ink 

Baveux from the place where it is pre- of any desired color. The removal of 
served is a pictorial history on canvas a black ribbon, for instance, and the 
more minutePin some particulars than substitution ot a red, purple or green 
written history of the invasion and con- ribbon j is accomplished with both ease 
west of England by the Normqns in and celerity. The machine will receive 
?066 Tradition savs it is the work of a book ot any required width or thiek- 
Matilda wife of William the Conqueror, ness, will write a line long or short, 
and the ’ladies of her court, and that it and is so devised that the distance be-

sffiweruA', YgEAS ^■^Asrsl£.ssys 
erss’ôst«A “wrs.Battle of Hastings. The tapestry is a web platens, separate from the feed rollers, 
of canvas or linen cloth 214 feet long by have been introduced and where several 
20 inches wide. There are on it 1,512 copies of any manuscript are requited 
figures, only three of which are those of a platen made of brass 1» used. I nis 
wnmpn gives a hard, unyielding; surface for

the type to strike against, and the last 
xj^jiu HutJXtj, 0f a dozen or 15 is as plain as the

j^î^™rüdnfvit first. If but one copy is to be made, 
. rae^ime^ an the turn of a hand screw substitutes a 

z/'u A ether. Dr. Pierce s hard rubber platen suitable for the pur-
/ JMoVI Golden Medical rfosc. Thus, while this is essentially a

\\>\ Discovery purifies Look-writing machine, its scope of util- 
2 the blood', ,y°1 ity includes the work done by all other 

. liTi don,t neof 14 typewriters in general, '■ and a-Single
b”u t y sheet of notepaper seems quite as much
eruption “app^ at home between its rollers as a double 
or you feel weari- entry ledger, 
ness and depres-

Small Dose TO-NIGHT.w. CALEDONIA 
SPRINGS WATERS

11
\ Small Price.

Kieleer'e Star Course. Pavilion Muelc Hell 
Grenville P. Klelser in "David Copperfield." 

Assisted by Bayley’» Orchestra. Pten at Nord- 
heltriers' until 6 p. m Price» $1, 75. 60. 25.

v
Electrical Power for Hamilton.

The current number of The Ontario Ga- 
Zgttc contains notice of application for 
the incorporation of a company to carry 
out the project for utilizing the waters 
of Lake Erie as a means of developing 
electrical power at Hamilton. The so
licitor of the company is Hon. S. C. 
Biggs, ex-Attorney-General of Manitoba, 
and the promoters already have engineers 
ab work making surveys.

%

AiWe To-SiiM.9
Sold by Grocers, Hotels and 

j. j. mclaughlin, 153and
155 Sherbourne-street.

f She—And so you are wedded to your 
art?

He—Yes, body and soul.
She—And don’t you consider marriage 

««failure?

LEGAL CARDS.
PROF. W. O. ALEXANDER 

on "Love. Courtship, Marriage 
and Jealousy.” Admission 16c. 
26c and 86c. Tickets on sale at 
Boa Offices

rank' IL POWELL. ~ BARRISTER!, 
licitor, etc., room 18. York Cham be 

Money to loan.S?Toronto-streeL

SO-
re, » ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

OOK. MAODONALD & BRIGGS. BAR- 
riatera. Solicitors Notaries, etc., 1 Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto, w. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mac- 
ddhald. A. H. Brigaa, M.A., LL.B.
TT AIDLAW, KaPPITlE & BICKX'ELU BAR 
lj riatere and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build- 

in^, Toronto. William Laidlaw. <).a; George 
Kappele. James Blcknell. C. W. Keirr.__________

A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC. 
Canada Life Buildings (.Ut floor >. 40 to 4 

King-street west, Toronto: money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

Toronto, April 2, 1894,C ■Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mr. B. Llodman,*t Toronto, Out.15,000 PEOPLE EATChronic Derangement, ol the Stomeoh, 
Llvor Olid Blood are speedily removed by 
the active priuulple ol the Ingredient, en
tering into the composition of ParmMee I 
Vegetable Pills. These Pills act specifically 
on tho deranged organs, stimulating to ac
tion the dormant energies of the system, 
thereliv removing disease and renewing life 
and vitality to the afflicted. In,- this lies 
the great secret of the popularity of Parme- 
leo’s Vegetable Pills._________

I D-ior Sir,—I have been 
very badly ruptured for 
the past four years, »ud 
have tried many different 

A\\f L inds of trusses, but none 
g» have given me the relief 
W\\, and comfort lbat th# 

Wilkinson Trues wblcfc 
you fltiedou me, aud I 

„b u past sufferer can.
Yours very trul 

Foreman Electric Dept.
Toronto Railway.

J,

IMebb's Bread i<# lAlso Nervoutt Debility. 
3v‘Tsft Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ent, L()s6 of Power, laine in the 

Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottlo guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongo-streefc, 
r - > Toronto, Ont.______________

bveiiit

IT MUST BE GOOD.
Telephone 3907.

447 Yonge-st.

Developmenl 
Back, Nikht

All iili

HOTELS.
tS* avis ville hoteu Walter* h/mInns,

proprietor, Davisvtlle, ,<iorth Toronto. Ont. 
Street cars vase th* door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached, 
livery accommodation for driving parties, 
oycliataand summer boar<Aer«.______________ _
tyqyal hotel, harriston. on:b OF THE
JLX, finest commercial Jlo? els m the west; *pec- 
ial attention paid to thetrs vellng public; rates |1 
to >1.60 per day. J. B./Bl*jgham, proprietorv .ed
T^US8ELL HOU8E, V>RILUA-RATE8 |1 TO 
X\ $1-50 per day: V.rst-class accommodation
lor traveler* andtourtftc*. P W. Fipn. Prop.___ _

Cor. Winchester 
i & Parlta ment-sts 

Every accommod atlon for families visiting the 
city, being health*/ and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the \;ity. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

eudoiee it only
C. D. SMITH.Death or a Well-Known Merchant

Iugcraoll, Out., Oct. 24,-Mr. Thomas 
D. Millar died this alternoon at 4.30. 
Mr. Millar was well-known in Oxford 
County and throughout Canada generally 

of the early poneers in the cheeeo

ed7

AUCTION SALES.

MERVOUS debility.

„S,li3ÏÏI S£? .»
Will- V-U."r.l Dl.=h.r,-,
Svnhili. Pblmo.l», Lost or Filling hoSd vsrlcoceli, Old Gleet., and 
Dl.ei.ei of the Uenlto-Urlnary Organ. f 
iooclalty. It make, no difference Who Jfcj 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
tatlou free. Medicine, .ent to any ad, 
dre.s. Hour* 9 a.m. to «fini.; Sundays 5 
9 p m. Dr. Reeve, 545 Jarvls-straet, 4tb 
bouse north of Gerrard-street, Toronto.

DICKSON &$!0 to Lnglnnd.
The low rate of $10 is still available 

by the fast steamers from Now York to 
London, Liverpool, etc., bedding null eat
ing utensils provided. Cheap rates to 
nlî contineutinl points, South Africa and 

linrlow Cumber- 
72 Yonge-street,

ns one 
trade.

.

TOWNSEND
CONTINUATION OF SALE

TELEPHONEDr. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: *7 bare 
great pleasure in testifying to th# 
good effects whloh I have experienced frop 
the usé of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery for Dyspepsia. For several 
nearly all kinds of foods fermented on my 
stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the 
I commenced the use of tho Vegetable Dlit 
covery I obtained relief/’

jLJju ajI.0 2972

Australia. Apply to 
land, agency 
ronto.

years£ OFTo-LAKE VIEW 'HOTEL « FANCY GOODStime Before 
Paul 

• as 1
gage whlcj 
Company < 
Alonzo M.
Jçhn F. B
atisignmeni

1 '

Oil the Vlatforin.
Public speakers and singers are often 

troubled with sore throat and hoarseness, 
and aro liable to severe bronchial attacks, 
which might bo prevented and cured by the 
uso ot Hagvard s Pectoral Balsam — the 
beat throat and lung remedy in use.

'Jjo

We will continue the sale of Fancy Goods at 
Roomx to-d»y, commencing at 11 ». m. and 

2:80 p. m. Everything muet be sold. Some of 
the Beet Goods wi J be offered to-day.

Doctors Buy It Is the Best.
Gentlemen, — Lost July I took Conges

tion Ol the Lungs, and wm in bed for four 
weeks. 1 was very weak, and could not 
fpeak above a whisper. Dr. Lawson of 
Hamlutft attended me, aud sent a bottle of 
Milburn r Emulsion. It soon restored my 
voice and health.

ALF. SMITH, Wheatlands, Man.

our 246
notice.

■XTOT1CE J8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT JULIA 
IX Ethel Chute Cnee Elliott; of the Cltr of 

dironto. in «.he County of York and Province of 
Ontario. Mr ,.ic Teacher, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill o t divorce from her hue bend. WU lam 
Osborne Chute, formerly of the same place, 
tailor (i ow whereabouts unknown) on the 
ground o C adultery, cruelty and deaertion. Ziba 
Gallaght r, Canada Life Building. Toronto, bo- 
licltor f or the Applicant ■ Dated At Toronto 

kTt’a day of June, A.D.*1894.

246Bicm that’s a sign of impure blood, then you 
need this medicine, and nothing else. The 
ordinary “Spring medicines” and blood- 
purifiers can’t compare with it.

The “ Discovery ” promotes every bodily 
function, puts on sound, healthy flesh, and 
cleanses, repairs and invigorates your whole 
system. In the most stubborn Skm Diseases, 
in every form of Scrofula—even in Con
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in its earlier 
stages—and in every blood-taint and dis
order, it is the only guaranteed remedy.

PIERCE a CU
OR WfO-wv-v- -." -'RXED.

DR. PHILLIPS,Diagraeed.
She—Don’t fie discouraged, Reginald, 

dear ! Father gives you all the money 
you want. . „

‘•Yes, I know; but he has to work for

DICKINSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneers.

Lite ol No* York City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases ot both saxes: nor- 
vous debility, and ail diseases 
Of the urinary organs cured la 

^ a few day*. DR PHILLIPS.
* «40 81 VIctorlA-av. Toronto.

ESTLuhy's reatoteaihe 
\ Hair to it* natural 
\ color, beauty / % COBBAN246

it.” • Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentei-y CordUl 
U a speedy cure for dysentery, (Marrhee. 
cholera, summer complaint, sea sicknesk and 

lalnts Incidental to children teething.
suffer»

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.Try It. - It would bo a gross hjjnstlco 
to confound that standard healing «gent— 
Dr.Thomas’ Eoloctrlo Oll-with the Ordinary 
unguents, lotions aud salves. They are 
olter.timoi inllammatory 0 and astringent. 
Till. Oil li, on the contrary, eminently cool
ing and soothing Vhen applied externally to 
relieve pain, and powerfully remedial when 
swallowed.________'

GUI204
It gives Immediate relief to those 
ing from the effects of indiscretion in eas
ing unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It act* 
with wonderful rapidity, and never falls to 

the disease. No one need fear chol-

thin MANTELS,

.A
BAILIFFS.»rTO KENT = o g3

9SS looking classes

MIRROR PLATES,
cornice poles.

$sJ. F. LEELAND & CO.invl!4 conquer
era If they have a bottle of this medicine 
convenient.

66 WELLESLEY-STREET. 
Furnished or Unfurnlehed, flret- 

clasa, 14 rooms. ______ ËS3 SUCCESSORS to -
W. RUTRERFORDl

De Burry at Work Again.
Buffalo, Oct. B4.-rThe Brockport Piano 

Mig. Co., Brockport, |f.Y., is accused ol 
hiring aliens from Toronto under 
tract. A warrant has been issued: for 
the arrest of Vice-President Metcalfe, on 
the (fcnrge of importing under contract. 
Inspector Do Darry Investigated the 
case.

J. V. leeCand. ,On the Inside
As n remedy for Internal use Hagyard’e 

Yellow Oil 1* wonderful In its* curative 
power. One or two doses cure Hoarseness 
and Kero Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Swelled Tonsils are quickly relieved. For 
Quinsy, Colds, ate., it is the belt remedy. 

......................*----- 846

( P.""h. SBPTON, I
1 DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680. ‘
5 1 am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1. >
? .........NO. 4 QUEEN-STREET......... <

Over Jainieaon'M Clothing Store, corner of V 
Queen and Y’onge-streets. %

\ other fillings in proportion. Painless ex- }

BAIUIPP'».
Rants and Chattel Morlgsyas C -llectAd. Land, 

lords' Warrants Executed. - Houses Rented end 
Rent» Collected at Low Rate of Commission. 
Papers Served lor Solicitor».

102 Vlctorla-Street. Toronto.
Vloans at Lowest Kates.

Owners of central productive proper
ties can secure loam at most favorable 
rates by making personal application at 
tho office of the Ontario Mutual 1 
Assurance Company, 6 King*»treet west.

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE frames.

Toronto.

I' Jcon-
/LUBY'SX 
"for whisker \ 
sod moustache 

Sold ev’wh*re.60o hot
v .

Hayter-Street,Life »
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jWe’re direct importers of 
Table Delicacies from 
France and England. We 
show the finest assortment 
in the city, every variety 
and every make that’s 
good. Drop in and see 
our display. It vyll please 
yell.

R. BARRON, 
Cor. Yong&and Czar.
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